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devil-bird, but 1 dlstinctly affirin tîsat each
and ail of these hsorrible sounda are as celestial
mnsic eompared with thse ear.splitti.ig roair af
the Tranto fish-dealer as ho warblcs af his
finny wares.

Much as is heard, nowadays, about thse en-
Illitanmnt. etc., of this ssî,seteenth century,
stiIi thero are a great insny thissgs that are
vastly ridiculous, and penîsaps thse slsop girl

p roblems la one of thens. Shop girl 1 tho îdea, !
Slaslady, if yau please. Do thase " «sales-

ladies " evar cousider, I woîsder, how absurd
it would souisd far their fellaw.employees of tise
appoSite sex ta teni theinselves sales gentle-
mnen. Tisera la a popular bazaar lu New York
whera the forewoman ln chsarge la recognized
as the forelady. Aceording ta thiis svay ai
laoking at thse inatter the fareinan is certainly
entitled ta bie called tise fore-gentlemau. And
what a pretty solied that watsld have!I No ;
it does look as if tlsere were ne men or wossaen
nowadave. We shall ait be gentlemen and
ladies 'hefore long, coach-gentlemen, foot-
gentlemen, awill.gentlemen, and tise lady who
enlIa for the broken mneat!

Beautiful portraits af Canadian jaurnalista
with a "Ipicter"l af the headings of tiseir
repective papers attached, assd in frans as
beautifal as the portraits, a la those of tise
Englisis and Amorican journaliste; whics hsave
alraady appenrcd, wîll, 1 arn toli, soon
decorate thse walls of moet of tise sassotumes of
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this glaonis Country. The journaliats -vha
are te ba depictcd isn thèse Portraits wviIl mlot.
I understasd, be selected for thair ability sac
osucis as for l)etsonal beanty. Thé editot's of
flie CriIfr, JTournal of Hoalth, Tlekfqrcsnt and
Mll<i of tiîis City, A

Tcevs of Berlin, Bnssr of
Dundan, Spertalor ansd Timies of T-lamilton, are
amioîg the loew representative Canadian

journalists whose fentures wili acon beamn upon
lis freins osr riancis wvalls, tndl haust uis ini
aur blissful dreains. Wlsen wo reflect how
beautiftil those great men are, hov good, how
noble, let lis hope that niglhtniarc wvilI be a
tlsing uf thse pat. It woss't thougis, I'm
afrajd.

It is thse carnest hope of the Ycwvs tlsat for the
future Çanadiasss wili 'I leara ta regard tiscir
own country and their own cities as 'good
wîno wlssch neede iso buish." That la ail very
nst sentiment lu maetaphor, but the edlitor of
tha Notevs wssst8 ta understancl that if ho ineane
tîsat Hie fair Province Ilneeda no bush" hie ia
dccidadly off thse regular track: WhereilaMr.
Maowats8 surplus te cogne fram without timber
limita? What la Brother Philpea doissg, if
we do siat ueed a Busis-ra!iger as weli as a
bush? Why, Mr. MSowat le now ancsously
waiting for Brother Plsippa ta get througlh
counting up the Governent trees ail aver the
Province Fa that lie can calculato how long bis
lease af powar lias ta rois ! "lNeeds ne bush,"
eh ? But I sîsall trusat ta the Ilight Worthy
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Bisshranger to set xuy friand of the iVews rlilst
wheîs he roturn8 borne front the wiids, wbieh
hoe sill presently do If seine bear does not pro-
vai! on him ta prolong bis stay indellnitely.
I would be sorry te have Brotheor 'hlpps de-
voured by a bear -not alone on Mr. W owat's
accounit but aleo because 1 wish to eee a noble-
minded but mistaken editor diuly instructed
about bush, ansd things.

GXîr'S theory about the Quebsec explosion la
that Charlebois left saine of Mr. Moussaeau's
private lattera lyilig abouit thse btuilding. The
deadly charactor of these explosives je well
kuown.

CATAEaRH.-A new treatment, whcreby a
Permanent cure of the woret case la effected
ln frous ona to tbree applications. Troatise
sent free on receipt of stamp. A. H. DixoN;
& SON, 305 King-atreet west, Toronto, Canada.

CHEESIWORTHt AT.. -rAILORe
i06 I.RXNG 1 STREET t WEST. 1 106
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Uses he utost c se t .ie Iii -uanncessazy pain, and
te rendeu tedious opesaclons as bni and plessafl as
possible. Ail wçrlc rýe«ued and wsrmstod.
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THE JAMAICA QUESTION,

Jo114 B11l.-YOU MAY ANNEX Illel, AND NWELCOME, MISS CANADA. hI' ONLY TOO GLAD TO GIET RI» OF 131M.

FAuD, NO HUMBUG, BUT FINEST HERBAL BITEBEIN TEE ARET. ForDîppl ick
Xaàce. Nausca. aud in. fact for Pli deran amonts of thse Stoeh, Lae o! Appotite, &e., t stands un.S e mlC e n ennia Bitt rs. qsslied, being purely un lIsigorating. Exh1btl8àt Odsnaebc.


